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oath or ori-ici- : ii(oi-- p 1: steven- -

iount cui jor-clu- t, (MUili
tho oath of olllco In opm vourt.

SAL1J OI' SWIl'T ItUSIIJKNCl" --J. E.
I'.urish Ins purchased tho Swift home,
Clay avenue, thtouu'li M. Jl. Ilolgato's
uKtncy.

SHOOTING MATCH. A swtcpstaUo
FhoothiB mutch will he held near Union
hotel, Pino UrooK, toJaj. Lots of birds
will be pi ov Idol.

WIDOWS nEMEJinnitED Tht o

tribe. No. 230, Improved Order of
:tcd Men, donato to each of tho widows of
that tilbo a turkey or $- -'.

POLLING PLACE CHANGED -- Court
undo an order lesterdnv chan,liirr tlio
polling plaeo In tho rirst district of Itin-so-

township to Odd Pellows' hull.

WILL OP ANDREW If. ALLEN --Tho
will of Andrew II Allen Into of Dunmo.-p- ,

was admitted to probate by Heslster of
Wills Koch esterdi. Lttirs testnmnn-tar- y

were not asked for All of Mr. Al-

len's property Is left to his wile.

PllINTEIt WAS DISCHARGED -- Chas.
Iteenan, Dl icars old. of Wilkes-IS.irr- e,

was arrested Thursday nijlit by Patrol-nnt- n

Siul for cri'nkcnne and vagrancv.
3lo was dlsihnrRid by Major Ealley In
police couit lesterdai nftei .t tine of f3
had been remitted

LICENSES CHANTED -- Muriin-,e li-

censes wero cranted lestorday to John
Hajes and Kato Durl'ln, Old row,
Thomis II. Divls and Elizabeth Jonts,
Scranton: Jumps' Hoh-i- n and Nina 1

Eachmon, Scranton, llcrt Jones, Yntos-lll- e,

nnd Grace Dennis, I'eil.vlllo, John
E. I.aiifran and Maiy Elkn Lnott,

ALUMNI BANQUET. The University
of Ptnnsjlvanla. Alumni nnd underBradu-ate- s

of Scranton und vicinity who hive
not received an invltntion to the banquet
to be held at Hotel Sterling nct Thurs-
day evening, nro requested to end th-l- r

names nnd addresses to Hev. V S Hillen-tln- e,

1C03 Monsey avenue, Scianton Thnsti
Kolnff to tho baronet will take, tho CIO
Delaware nnd Hudson train.

TUNEHAL OP COHPOHAL HEESE --
Tho funeral of Corporal Lewis M Heepp,
of Company H. who died In St. Joseph's
hospital nt Heading, will take pHlo Sun-
day afternoon from the homo of his moth-o- r

In Taj lor. Captain Kambetk, of Com-
pany Ii, who Is In the city on sick fur-
lough, Invites all soldkrs now In the cltv
on furlough and members of tho Eleventh
regiment, National Guard of Pennsjha-nla- ,

to attend tho funeral.

ANNIVERSARY CELEflRATION-T- ho
members of St. John's Total Abstinence
flooletj observed tho thirteenth anni-
versary of their organbillon bv Klving a
progressive cuchro partj at thdr hall on
Capouso avenuo Thursday evening. An-
thony Glllesplo won first pri-'- a. i)lush
rocker, nnd tho second prize, a lemonade
ret, was won by Maik Connors. The third
prize, a pair of slippers, donated bv
Handley & McLoughlln, of Wyoming ave-nu-

wan won by Anthony Modlej. Rp.
freshmonts were served bv tho 1ml j
friends of the socletv.

Tho Greatest Bargains
In diamonds ever seen In this city nre
now offered at Davldovv Bios.

Bargains in gold and silver-mounte- d

pipes at Garnej-- , Brown & Co 'a.

Men's
Rorneo Slippers

Don't bo out of Bllppws. Ro-me-

nro becoming more und
more popular und ou cannot
ufford not to have a good pair

Mon'K Black Kid Ru- - C i eftmoo PI.OU
Men's

Romeo
Black Vlcl Kid 2.00

Men's Russia Culf Ro-iik- o 2.00
Men's

Romeo
Russet Vicl Kid 2.50

All the newest shapes. All sizes
"If not right jour money re-
funded."

Open evenings.

Schank & Spencer,
4 10 Spruce Street.

STREET CLEANING.

Only a Part of the City's Accumulat-
ing Tilth Has Been Removed.

Fouttccn teams nnd flfty extra men
were yesterday put at work cleaning
the principal stictts of the cential
liUBlncE! dlstilct, the West Side und
the South Bide.

Althoui,'h all the Ftreet clennliiK
was exhausted several

months njo, money available by trans-
fer from another source was left un-

touched by Street Commissioner
O'HojIe for nn emergency such as has
presented Itself. Theie is still a little
moiii'j left for one or two more Just
such c'leunlngs. The several days of
mild weather and Thursday night'?!
rnln loosened the lee nnd snow which
had gathered in the Butters nnd on the
sin face of the street and th" woilc of
removing tho refute was not difficult.

Although .Air. O'Eoylo had Intended
have his cltnnliig bee at the fit Bt
favorable opportunity, board of health
officials on V'ednesday urged that the
clcanlnpr be hurried. It was stated that
the muck, dirt and totted Ice vlth lt?
nccumulatlon of icfiise vvns brecdlns
disease germs nnd for common pnfety
should be removed. Tho appropiiatlon
was not sufll'lent to extend the work
outsldo the three business districts
mentioned. Most o' the dirt that lies
on the pavements of residence streets
is destined to lemaln there until wash-
ed awny by charitable spring rains.

AT THE ORAL SCHOOL.

Christmas Exercises Conducted There
Last Night for the Children.

Some of tho Features
of tho Event.

There may have been noisier young-
sters dancing about a Chtlstnuus tieo
and llieio may have been those who
tould more swiftly express their de-
light, but fcutely never weio there hap
pier ones thnn tho children at the Penn- -
fcllvaula Oral School for the Deaf last
evening at their great holiday feto.
The beautiful building in thtir pictur
esque suuoundlngs have an appeal ance
not In ofjoct nnd on this oc
casion the gleaming windows with their
quaint titiceiy, the Hashing lights and
the geneial good cheer made up a scene
at least different from the culinary
Clulstmas celebration In our land.

Credit of the charming affair belongs
to the principal, Miss Brown, nnd her
clilclent assistants, Misses IUchaids,
Hallow, Conner, Rachel Conner, King,
Meniman, Church and Gertrude Wil-
liams.

The contributions for tho occasion
weie given by friends belonging to the
board of trustees and othci.s. Among
those who witnessed the celebration
were: Henry Belln, jr., Hon. Alfted
Hand, C. H. Welles, Ml-- s Eelln, Mar-garet- ta

and D'Andelot Belln and llnr-ol- d

Welles, besides many parents und
f i lends of the pupils. These, eighty In
number, weio assembled in the gills'
hitting room where they fcat In eager
expectation, nnd no words can describe
their utter delight when through tho
window came a veritable Sant i Claus
with red fur tiimmed costume and bags
of gifts.

The shining eagor faces of the 1 1 1 1 -

people as ho took thcli hands in n
hearty clasp on his rounds made a pic-
ture long to be lemembeied Then the
folding dooi.s weie Hung open and theie
wos a mighty tiee- - 'lattening its brine li-

es against the ceiling and bending be-
neath a wonderful bunion of di lectahle
things. At ono side stood a mammoth
play house constructed by the bojs of
the piimarj depaitinent and completely
fuinMied with even thing even to the
gianlto ware In the kitchen. In
another part of the loom was a table
on which was an encampment of sol-
diers, tho white tents gleaming in tho
light. This will be n, never ending
houico of Joy to the bojs. The gentle
pilncipal and tho teaeheis with the
mutton and assistant, Mrs Tuadway
and MIfs Gain lei, were aides to Santa
Claus in despoiling the tree, and it
was ttnly a marvelous sight. No one
would guess that the beautiful happy
children and almost gi own-u- p bovs and
girls were cuised with the blight of uny
ufllictlon.

They talked and laughed, and their
mobile faces lit up with the nuest
glow of enjo.vnient as they received
their many gifts Theie was less noise,
less eonfuslou and more orderly con-
duct than among most children, thatwas all. But It Mai beautiful nnd it in
a pitv that all the people who lead
this could not have seen that lovely
plctuie.

Headquaiteis Lieut. Ezra S. Giillln
Post, I3'i, Depaitment of Pennsyl-
vania, Giand At my Republic.

Se ranton, Pa., Dec. 23, 1S98.
Special order No. 12:
Conuades With deep sorrow wo an-

nounce the death of Comrade John W.
Mai shall, which occuried on Trlday
morning

Tho funetal will be held at 2 o'clock,
P. in , Sunday, Dec. 25, at his late res.
Idence, 222 Cherry stieet, Dunmore. Thopost will asscmblo at headquarters In
full unlfoun at 1 o'clock to attend.

Sons of Veterans Drum Corps w'lll
govein themselves uccoreilnglj-- . By
Older of A. B. Stevens, commander.

Attest.
Geoige S. Block, Adjutant.

Great Turkey Drawing.
A great drawing for 200 turkeys will

tuke place tonight at Jack Skelly's
Bon Ton hotel, at 122 Penn avenue All
will bo disposed of by chance. You
had better try out luck, you may piovo
a winner.

r. L Crane has Just made two line
Coon Robes and one line Beai Robe,
handsome for either carriage or rug

-
Great Bargains at Davidow Bios.
You can save 25 per cent, by calling

at their store to purchase jour holiday
presents.

m

MARRIED.
KLATT-JAMES- .-In Scrantun, Dec 22,

IMS. Henry Klatt and Miss Jennie
James, both of this city, at tho parson-ag- o

of tho North Main Avenue Baptist
church by the pustor, Rev. W G. Wat-kin- s

DIED.

GOLDSTEIN In Scranton Pa , Dec 23,
1S5S, Leein, son of Mr and Mrs. S L
Goldstein, of 019 Pine street, ago 2J
months Punciul from the losldence
Sunday at 2 p m.

0'ROURKE.t-l- n Scranton, Dec. 23, U9S,
John O'Rcurke, 20 jears of ae. l'u-ner-

Sunday attcrnoou at 2 o'clock from
the residence of M, Donnesan, 1520 Lu-
zerne street Interment at the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

OWENB.-- At South Gibson, Pa , Dec. 22,
1M8, Mrs. Richard Owens. Punernl bun-da- y

afternoon nt 1 o'clock. Services at
tho Clifford Welsh Baptist chuich In-
terment at South Gibson.
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CONTROLLERS HAVE

A WARM DISCUSSION

SLIDES FOR A STEREOPTICON
WERE THE CAUSE.

Councilman B. T. Jayno Thought
They Had Not Been Ordered in
tho Regular Way, nnd Wanted tho
Supply Committee to Make Some
Inquiries President Francois Said
tho Opposition Was Duo to Jeal-

ousy Somo of tho Other Matters
Acted Upon by tho Board.

"That the Mldea used at No. 27 school
bo paid for," wus a paragiaph con-
tained In the report of the teacher!'
committee, presented at last night's
meeting of the board of control. It
piovoked one of tho warmest argu-
ments heard for several meetings.
President A. L francol, of the Sec-
ond ward, In which No. 27 school Is
located, and B. T. ,Iajne, the member
from the Thirteenth, weio tho princi-
pals In the discussion.

It seems that there Is an audience
room In No. 27 school and the princi-
pal, Prof. J. B. Hawker, has a stere-optico- n

nnd gives exhibitions for the
benefit of the children and to illustrate
lectin es of various kinds. About three
years ago Prof. Hawker secured slides
for this lantern to the value of $175,
and las't night the teachers' committee
lecommended that they be paid for.

Mr. Jayno objected and asked that
the bill bo referred to the supply com-
mittee for consldeiatlon. President
Francois had a nice blight fire burn-
ing in his ojes when he relinquished
the chair to O. B. Schrlefer, and when
ho got on the lloor It was plain that
ho had a full head of steam on. Ho
staited out by rnjlng the opposition to
the bill on tho part of Mr. Jajne was
duo to Jealousj botvv een Prof. Haw kcr,
of No, 27, and Prof. II. L. Burdlck, of
No 2S, which is in Mr. .Tayne's ward.
After lending a letter from the firm
that furnished tho slides, Mr. Trancois
said:

SOME HARSH WORDS.
"Mr. Jajne was elected as a leformer

nnd he Is a good reformer when it docs
not affect him. When It does, ho be-
lieves In spending all the money he can
get"

Mr. Jayno said he would not answer
the personal uttnek upon him, but
would confine his remaiks to a state-
ment of his position. He acted on prin-
ciple, and because he had no knowl-
edge that the slides had been ordered
in the proper manner and were neces-
sary In the ;tcliool work, he wanted to
have a committee inquire into the mat-
ter. He thought that was teasonable
and businesslike. Since he has been a
member of tho board ho has never act-
ed dlffeientli with lofcrence to any
matter. If there Is nn jealousy be-
tween Piofps'iois Hawker and Burdlck,
he know s nothing of it. Professor Bur-di- e

k never mentioned the matter of
the slides to him. Theie is a regular
way of oi doting supplies and every-
thing ought to bo done In that way.

He then referred to a roll-to- p lesk he
unilei stood had found Its way into No.
27 in an irregular manner.

That brought Mr. rraneois to his feet
again. "What Ml Jajne said pioves
the tiutli of my assertion that Jealousy
is behind this whole matter. Mr. Jajne
makes a mistake in pajing any atten-
tion to the stoiles that come from Pro-
testor Bui dick directly or indirectly I
have been cluiged with keeping a car-
penter tho j ear mound In No 27 and
I am getting tired of these falee stories.
I want tho matter settled light heie.
Our end of the clt Is kept In constant
tuimoll by these tales and bickerings"

ORDERED PAID.
After some argument by othci mem-bei'- i,

it was shown that tho bill was
appioved by the supply committee some
time ago and thcniefeiied to the teaeh-
eis' committee to lepoit em the neces--sit-y

of the slides That bodj's favor-
able repoit satlslled tho boaid that tho
bill wn- - all light and it was ordered
paid. The following were other recom-
mendations of tho teaeheis' committee,
and all were appioved:

That tho teaeheis' examination In musicbe tiiiiducted at tho high tehrol Halurdij,IVbruarj 4, at 2 p m , bj Professor Dei-- m

an
That tho resignation of Miss Mary Pi-vi-

teacher at No 27 school, lie aecpptecl'that tho board adveitlse for --
.1

globes und bj Cinch globes, tho biddersto furnish samples.
That R A Zimmerman and L. P. i lowerbe allowed to send their ehildrcn to Pri-mary C giade, No. 2S school the bal-nn-

of tho school joar upon the p.j-Jiu- nt

of $13 each
That the following tiansftis bo mailivDiviel H Davis from No i. primary toNo 2.. intermedlito A. Miss Plorence

V nlke r fiom rrammar C, No. .;, to gram-ma- r
B, No 23, Miss E Giace Lawrer.tfrom Intel mcdlato A, No 23, to grammir

C, No. 2.; alio tho permanent appoint-
ment of Miss May Tlngley to prlmnry A,
No. 20, and Miss Llrzlo Graham, primary
A, 'No. 27.

Tho pay roll of Janitors and otTlccrs
for December, J62C. wos approved

The resignations of Miss Agnes ltoss,
No. 25 school, and Miss Delia Evans,
Primal y C, No. 19, were accepted

From a photographer was received a
request to make photographs of the pu-
pils la the several buildings. Tho re-
quest was granted.

BIDS FOR COAL.

Tho following bids for furnishing coal
for the fourth district were read and
referred to the supply committee"

James Kearney $'.63; $1.75; $1.10 per
ton.

James Kljnn $3; ?2, and $2.00; $1.75,
and Jl.

John O'Hora $2.G0; $1.73; $1.10.
Bids for furnishing desks were of-

fered by Hill & Connell, of this city;
Thomas Kane & Co., Racine, Wis ;
School Furnishing company, Blooms-bur- g;

United States School Turnish-ln- g

companj. Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Nulty was appointed janltress

of No. 20 annex at a salary of $10 per
month. It was decided to erect a re-
taining wall nround No. 30 which Is not
to exceed $300.

Chairman Bocho, of the insuianco
committee, reported that 40 per cent, of
the amount already paid on new No. 3
Is covered by Insuianco In the follow-
ing companies: A. Conrad & Son, $2,2".0:
Swift, Hallstcad, $2,000: D, J. Camp-
bell, $2,000; P. P. Smith, $2,000; II. S.
Keller, $2,000.

The bill of D J. Reedy, solicitor of
the board, for $70", was ordered paid.
It was shown that he has collected
$6,241 from delinquent collectors and no
money is nov duo the board from col-
lectors prior to lSSC When he began
the work of collecting, amounts were
duo from collectors ns far hark as
1S7.

By request of Mr. Gibbons it was
decided to replace the wooden fence at
No. 11 with on iron stiucture. Thebuilding committee will report on thematter nt the next meeting.

George Shires tried to get the boardto donate $no toward the fund for a
clock In No. 23 school, North Scranton.The matter was lefened to the flnanco
committee.

VERY BUSY DAYS THESE.

This Month tho Scranton Postofflco
Has Transacted More Business

Than Ever Befoio in the
Same Length of Time.

Tho Scranton postolllcc this month
will have transacted the largest busi-
ness In its history. It will have handled
moie mall matter, nnd will have

from stamp sales and reglstiy
nnd money order fees an amount laige-l- y

in excess than during any given
month in nny jear.

Despite the rush of business it is pro-
posed to keep abreast of the business
in hand and deliver all the mall

between now and Mondaj morn-
ing. Facilities will be afforded the pub-
lic for obtaining mail and stamps

and thN, it is expected, will
relieve the clerks and cairlet.s of work
that would otherwise have to be per-fonn-

on Mondaj.
Tomoirow the stamp and general de-

livery windows will be open as usual
fiom 9 to 10 o'clock a. m Mall may bo
obtained fiom the canters from 9
o'clock until noon Instead of from 9 to
10 o'clock, the urunl Sunday houi.

On Monday the stamp and geneial
elellveiv windows will bo eipen from 9
to 12 o'clock, noon The earlier will
make only one dellveiy The elellveiy
will ho In the morning, but It Is hoped
that bj the use of a huge-- number of
substitutes all the mail matter in the
ofllcc can be delivered. If the elellveiy
foice is inadequate, a team of horses
and a laigo delivery wagon with two
eanleis In chaige will bo pressed Into
service todnj and Mondaj

Since early in the week theie han not
been nn Idle moment In the postoflle a
for anj'one Tiom Asuistant Postmas-
ter Powell down to the lowest suboidl-nat- e,

a perpetual hustle has been neces-
sary to keep ahead of the work In hand.
During the lot few elajs an oxtia man
has been located nt the stamp w lndo--

and has assisted In the weighing and
handling of packages With this extra
help H was with difficulty that Cleiks
Duhlgg nnd Messett were not Hivampeel
bj the always-prese- ciowel waiting
In line.

Even with the sevoial postal stations
outside the central cltj and wheie reg-Ist- rj'

and moneyoider business is ttans-acte- d,

the crush Is gieat about all tho
departments nt the main postofllee
What the receipts of the office villi ap-
proximate for tho month cannot be es-

timated, but at the close of business
yesteiday the levenue was gieatei than
that for any whole month in anj pre-
vious j ear.

ligation!
We are showing fine

assortments of
Handkerchiefs

Initial, Silk and Fine Em-
broidered.

Gloves
Kid, Dressed Mocha and
Suede.

Mittens
Wool and Silk
Umbrellas, Purses, Pocketbooks,

Chatelaine Bags, Fancy Supporters
and Garters, Cushions, Pillow Shams,
and Scarfs, Aprons, Alufflers, Ties,
Suspenders, Toques and Jersey Leg-gin-s,

Fur Collarettes, Table Linens,
Silks, Dress Goods, Etc.

MEARS

for

HAG EN,
OPEN

Jokfe
mid

vuiuo:
Hetn, belt lombrltruou'i porcolnln,

nil colon, $7.o(
elaborate not bettor gooeU, howev er,

?11 (10.

To rive llcht, not mere ornnments. Werom-bin- e

Ilest e enter drutif-ht-
, neat decora-

tions, pinnies or globei, S'J.Oei and (JO

lAiiipn, tiand-pfilnte- with h globe, cinct
lamps for $5
Prluccfis Lamps, with globes, M)c.

SETS We won't tnl.o tlmo to them
Is too Inrgp. Wo will hij wo Iiiivu

St.pr. to $1111 00. If jou wuut bet, wo
us ntyie and price.

Sets, - On. All other pieces pro-- I
in price. I'akonnd fruit Crumb
Knives, Porks, Hpoons, Child's HeU, Etc.

by us has our personal guarantee.

iW3.TjuTitX?fe'5v
r vfr-'- J jfcr -- ia ,w& x

tM3
100 Piece

tasty deeorntloiiEi
More

ftl ou,911.00,
LAMPS

both when
with

Low
copies of

TOII.BT
nil, ns tho lino
them from
cuu suit J oil

orttntmtelv
unit llrushTrnyK,
All bllvor Bold

Millar & Peck,
"Walk in nn J Look Around "

REGIMENTAL OltDEItS.

Provides for a Battalion Drill and a
School of Oltlceis.

Oiders providing for a battalion
school and an officers drill were Is-

sued yesterday by direction of Colonel
Waties, of tho Eleventh regiment.

Companies K and D are directed ta
repot t at the aimory on Friday even-
ing, Jan. 13, for battalion drill. The
commissioned officers of Companies K,
D and G are ordered to leport at head-ciuaitc- rs

on Friday evening, Jan. 0, for
an school on subjects Included
in patagraphs 219 to 300 of tho manual.

CANDIDACY GAINS STRENGTH.

Bradfoicl's County's Representative
Will Support Mr. Farr.

lion. John It. Farr's candidacy for
speaker continues to gain strength.

Mr. Parr has leceived assuianccs
from Representatives I'dmlston, Man-le- y

nnd Lewis, of Cuidfoid counlj. that
they will support him

The many friends of Itlchard J. Mojles,
proprietor of the Crjstal Pal ice hotel at
Olj pliant, were shocked by the announce-
ment of his death yestcdiy morning.
Death Is attributed to malailal fever and
tho grip. Ho was taken ill on Tuesday
but his condition was not considered seri-
ous until a few liouis previous to Ills
death, which occurred at 113 jestcrday
morning. Deceased wus bom In Arch-bal- d

and was Js scirs old. lie eamo to
Oljphint abcut six jears ago and was
emplojed ut tho West Knd hotel until his
m.u lingo to Miss Marv New combe, of
Archbnld, a jear ugo. Since Ih it tlmo ho
has conducted the Crjstnl Palace hotel
on Laclvawanni street Pew men enjojsd
tho esteem aud filendhlp of all who
knew him us Mr Mojles did Ho was of
a cheerful disposition, upright and honor-
able in nil his Ho was calieel
away when tho futuie looked most blight
for him Ilesiles his father and five sis-

ters he leav es a w lfo and child to mourn
his loss. Tho funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon nt 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo made In Aichbald cemetery.

Mrs Marv O Hiiro, relict of the kilo Pat-
rick O Ultra, died Thursday morning at
tho lesldence. 21 William stieet, Dun-moi- o

Deensid Ts ve.us of uro an 1

camu to this countrv from Ireland In Hs2
She has i sided In Dunmoie for over forty
j cats Tho following rhlldrtn all ndults,
survive her Ait bur of Pent Jen is,
James, of New Anil, citv John H of this
citj , Catliailno and Anno, of Diinino:
and Nellie A kuo.vn In religion us.Slster
I.uev do St. Paul, Order of Little Sisters
of tho Pool. The funei.il will take placo
Mond'iv morning at I'.-- O o'clock with a

high mass at St Marv's church.
Intel mfiit wid be made in St Mail's
cemettrj.

John O Ilnuike, a well known West
Sermton voting man, flic tl jcsteiday

at tho Moses Taj lor hospital,
while ho umlctwcnt nn nper-itlo- somo
tlmo ago. Decensed was 0 je.ers of nge
Tho -- email's weio leinoved to the r s.
dene'o of his uncle, M. Donesin, of 1".0
Luzeino street nnd the funeral will bo
held fiom there lomonow afternoon at
2 o clock Interment in tho Cathedral

.

Maine O'Hollernn, two-jeu-o- daugh-
ter of Mr and M-- s. .Michael O'ilolleian,
died jestordnv moinlng at the famllj lesl-denc-

13IS Cedar avenue. Funeral will
take plaeo Sunday nlternoon with lntei-me- nt

In Mlnook.a cemeterj

Mis Marj' Iliifrhes passed away at her
homo on Dunmoro street Olv pliant, jes.
terdiy moinlng after nn Illness of seve-P- l
months' deration Deceased has been a

IJJWhy cough and risfc
gcuiisurapiioii, juis

Cough Syrups others
ItiUCUV

and will
Jil

vou It tironmtlv
ttires throat and lung troubles. Fnce 2j cents.

rn j

wishing to pur-

chase Dry Goods during the
holiday season will find our
store a desirable place to
shop, as we are giving all
our attention to our regular
lines of goods, assuring all of
the attention of experi-
enced clerks.

&
EVENINGS,

'lotlio-- o who nro looking for C'hrlxtmni
I'rcHpnti Unit are uxiful, within
tho means of modest purse, wo men-
tion n row articles, whlcli inny bo of

Dinner

decoration!,

buying.
3:1

$'.'5.00 UO.
llnnd-l'ulntc- d

enumerate
nliiiply

u'loilct
to

MLVUKWAKH-r- oi
low

officers'

OBITUARY.

dealings.

was

cemeterj

Ladies

polite

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Avenue

Economical
Christmas Btiying

134 Wyoming Av.
OPEN EVENINGS.

resident of Olyphant for many jcais and
was respected and esteemed bj till who
know her. Sho wns TO je.irs of ago and Is
suivlvcd bj ono son, Michael Iluphej.
Tho funeral will tnlco placo tomorrow af-
ternoon ut 3 o clock. Interment will bo
mado la St, Patrick's cemetery.

Mrs. Amelia Olaab, wife of Chas. Ulnab,
1023 South WusliliiKtou avenue, dleit jes-terda- j.

Sho was born In Scranton, April
13, ISffl. Sho leaves a busb-iiu- l and two
children, "Manraret and Gertrude, a father-in--

law, Jllchned Glaab, also her father,
Charles Pontius, nnd two sisters nnd a
brother, Henrietta, Anna and Chailej
Pontius, Jr.,, all residing on the South
Side runcrnl will be held at 2 o'clock
Sundaj afternoon.

Mr. Ilnnlln Xoirls, clerk of the elrup;
store of It. Shoeniake r, Perry, 111., says:
"A man came into our store tho other
day and s?id: 'I want a bottlo of that
stufi! that eaves children's lives. I
read In tho News about it. The clillel-die- n

may get sick when we can not
get tho doctor ciulck enough. It Is tho
medicine you sell for ctoup.' ". lie

to Chamberlain's CourIi Kemedy
anil boiiRlit a bottlo before ho left the
stoio. Tor sale by all dtu;rp;lsts Mut-the-

Uros , wholesale and retail
agents.

Gicat Bargains
at Davidow Uros. As the holldajs are
nearlj over, wo are ofterliiE poods at
very low prices In oieler to i educe our
holiday stock.

This W your last oppoi tunltj. The
Collins-Hal- e Manufacturintr company's
sale clon-'- s tonight. Goods nro going nt
less than cost to manufactuie, hut tho
entire stock villi be closed out to avoid
moving. Sale at 222-2.- 'Penn avenuo,
next to liaptlst church

Don't Forget
To go to Weichel's
Jewelry Store for

CHRISTIS PRESENTS

IN

Diamonds, Watches and

Novelties.

House Phonographs, $25.00

Itccords 33c, .$1.00 per dozen.

205 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Opp I), L. & W. Depot.

We're Too Busy

To get down to wiiting
ads. with our usual care.

ALL WE'VE TIME TO
SAY IS THAT WE WISH
OUR MANY FRIENDS
THE GREETINGS OF
THE SEASON. AND
MANY HAPPY RE'
TURNS.

Guernsey Hall,
311.31(5 Washington Ave.

Christmas m

Diamond

Christmas

China

Menfionings

Plate Set I'Vcnch China, three-col- or

decorations, with
heavy gold band, worth .

19C As long as they Ust. 24C
Jlllk Set Creamer, Bowl and

Plate, all worth 75c to
$1,00. They must go be-
fore Christmas at 49C
Tete-a-Tet- c Set Two Cups and

Saucers, Cream-er- ,
Sugar Tea Pot on Tray,

was $1.00. Now 50C
Dresser Set Two Bottles, Trays,

2 Boxes, all neatlv
decorated, worth $2.2.
While they last they'll
bc $1.49
Toilet Kottle.3 Bisque tinish, all

hand decorations,
with gold tracing, were
Si. 00 and 1.2-

- per pair.
Go at 75c
Brtlill Trajs New decorations,

with full gold trace,
were 50 cents each. Here
now at 39C
Hair Till Boxes Finest decora-

tions, all tints,
were 2 s cents. While
they last they'ie 2lT

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWIG, Prop.

p vWr ill
- - - f

Cupid Is Wise
Are You ?

Nothing adds more to good looks
than Fur. There is such a large
variety in both styles and prices
that every taste and purse may be
suited both lor ladies and children.

You need only to call at

F. L. CRANE'S
Kemrmbpr, Crano'o I'urs Aro Reliable.

SCRANTOH CASH STORE

3 Quarts Ci anberries 25c
lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c

3 ibs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 Ibs Evaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c
3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans Fancy Corn 25c
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c

5 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KIZER
1'2 Washington Avenue.

A CHILD enn frost a caKo In one mln-ut- o

If slio uses

ICEALINE
The Now riostins No sugar or tlivor

nrcl All Grorcri 10c. pl.fr . or mall 15c.
Made uul by tho

JCUAUNK MANLTACTUHINO CO.
Ilolyoke, Mm

traction
We guarantee the finest display of diamonds

in the city. Beautiful goods at low prices.

Jewelry, silverware, watches, scarf pin-5- , riugs ot
every description, silver uovelties, opera glasses, etc.
Our stock embraces everything iu the way of de
sirable and appropriate Christmas gifts for young-au-d

old. We can supply you with au elegaut art cle
at little cost. Call and examiue our stock and you
will see that we have jtut what waut.

E. SCHIHPFF,
flerchant. 317 Lackawanna Avenue

'--
v.


